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SUa�ARY

(! total of 19 Agricultural 4-H Clubs vrere carried during the

year with an enrolL�ent of 198 and completions of 150:) The en

rollment of girls in agricultural projects VIlaS appr-oxfmate Iy 25%,
rrhi.ch is oonsider.ed a quite .hi.gh per-cerrtage of girls. Every ef
fort was made to keep work at a high level, and no completions
were permitted without a satisfaotory reoord book and performance.

Activities included judging teams for the Tuoson Livestock

Show, the 4-H Fair and Auction Day, the County Aohievement Days at
the various olubs, 4-H Summer Camp, 4-H Stete and County oontests,
participation in the State Fair program, radio talks throughout
the year, assistanoe in garden, poultry, and small stock projeots,
as well as assisting T.:r. Blaokledge when oalled upon.

A total of 26 broadoasts were made over KTUC on the Pima County
Country Journal of the air. These broadoasts Yiere about 4-H work

.and such other general farm and rural information as was pertinent
at the time. Some ot the subjects oovered were poultry, garden,
insects, rabbits, beef oalf feeding, safety, and faTID fires.

Two hundred fifty-seven farm and home visits were made, and
130 of these rrer-e primarily to interest the parent.s in the 4-H ::;TO
gr�m. Thirty-five tours were made with members of different clubs
to study projects and·to gain some instruction in judging. Forty
news articles were written for the papers, and most of' these ar

ticles related to the 4-H program.

One hundred fifty 4-H members were given training in judging;
75, in giving denonsbr-atd ons ; 25 were assisted in recreational
leadership; 20 4-H members were given rather thorough training in
aooident and fire prevention; 173 4-H members were given instruc
tions in the proper care of personal aooounts; and 80 were given
training in the use of economic information.

The assIetarrc agent f'eeLs that this yearf s program has had
some success because a def'�nite demand is being made by parents and
members for more 4-H work. Clubs are being started as rapidly as
new leaders who are qualified oan be secured.

1
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Assistant Countv �gricu1tural Agent

The following is a description of the work and projects
handled by O. W. Dishaw, A.ssistant County A.gricultural A.gent, dur

ing the period from Dec€mb�r 17, 1945,�to December 1,1946.·

Agricu1tural�H Club �ork

The Assistant Agent is in charge of all agricultural 4-H Club
work in the county; and part of his duties consist of advising
leaders, attending club meetings, worldng out a schedule of work
for each year, helping to put on county-wide A.chievement Days and
4-H calf sales, and also any other work that has to do with the

4-H program.

Home Gardens

The Assistant Agent works with the County Agent in the promo
tion of local garden projects.

Poultry

The Assistant Agent also works with the County Agent on this

program.

The County 1gent and the Assistant Agent with some help from the

agricultural people of the county and other agricultUral agencies,
conduct a weekly radio broadcast of topics of agricultural interest
over Station KTUC in Tucson. The first of September, this weekly pro
gram was changed from 7:15 in the morning to 12:45 at noon and Was

put over the state-wide network.

�n.era1

The Assistant Agent also helps the County Agent with any work
thBt the County Agent assigns to him.
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A.GRICULTURAL It-H WORK

A.gricultural 4-H work in the county is planned as far as pos
sible a full year ahead of time, and a schedule is followed as

closely as can be done. Club members are urged to start their proj
ects so that the greatest possible benefit will accure to them. The
I.Iarket Day is planned so that it will show the 4-H program at
its best.

The following schedule will be followed as far as possible in
conducting the 4-H club work for 1946-1947:

September 1l)-30

Contacting all schools and club leaders in person.
Organizing clubs.
Planning individual club ryrojects with 4-H members.
Assist !'!r. Blackledge

October 1-31

T�ost 4-H club projects to be started.
C�tting new clubs started.
Selecting members for fat beef calves and having them select

their calves.
Calls on parents of 4-H �embers wherever possible.
Pre�aring judging teams for State Fair conpetition.
Individual assistance to leaders of clubs.
A.ssist .ir , Blackledge.

november

Instruction in judging, culling, and other educational prac-
tices having to do vrith 4-H.

rIeet with club and leaders to assist with problems.
Work on annual report.
Prepare radio talks.
Select and train judging teams for State Fair.
IIor-e calls on parents of club members.
Assist r�. Blackledge.

DeceMber
.

Continue with persona l, assistance to leaders and club members •.
Continue calls on parents.
C�eck individual projects of Members in county.
Nork on radio talks.
A.ssist Pr. Blackledge.

8
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AGRICULTURAL 4-H WOHK, continued

JanuarY

Continue personal assistance to leaders and club members.
Continue calls on parents.
Check individual projects as time warrants.
Work on radio talks.
1,Take Market Day catalog.
Line up assistance for fair.
A.ssist r,lJr. Blackledge.

f.§bruarx

Instruction in judging of poultry, rabbits, livestock, hogs.
Grading of vegetables.
Culture of spring and sum�er vegetables.
Continue personal assistance to leaders and club �emb€rs.
Continue calls on parents.
Check individual projects as time 'Vlarrants.
Work on radio talks.
l lake I!a.rket Day catalog.
Line up assistance for fair.
Assist I',rr. B'LackLedge ,

Contact buyers for beef calves and hogs.
Work with Chamber of Commerce on 4-H Fair.
Instruction in Judging.
'Checldng of records and projects.
Screen 4-H beef calves.
Assist 1\1fr. Blackledge.

April - 4-H Fai.r Tionth

Assistance with club, leaders, and member-s in bringing their

projects to a successful conclusion.
Radio talks.

,
A.ssist rTr. Blackledge.

Completion of records, Achievement Days, award of pins, and
other honors.

Get ready for nound-Up.
Radio talks.
Assist �Ir. Blackledge.

4
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A.GRICULTURAL 4-H WORK, continued

Organize summer 4-H Clubs.
Help organize for summer camp.
Radio talks.
Assist Hr. Blackledge.

Summer Camp.
Assistance �ith leaders and clubs.
A.ssist Mr. Blackledge.
Vacation time.
Radio talks.
A.ssist TITr. Blackledge.

Help summer clubs.
Radio talks.
Vacation time.
Assist l\tta. Blackledge.

In addition to the just mentioned schedule, the Assistant Agent
also helped 4-H members with their projects in the following manner:

1. Special instruction is given to individual clubs and to
club members in the particular project they are carrying and espe
cially to Lone Club members who carryon their projects with no other
leader than the Extension Agent.

2. As often as can possibly be done, the Assistant agent in

spects and assists with each individual project.

3. Demonstrations are given several times a year in the various

projects.

4. Club members are required to keep written records of their

projects, and to turn these records in during April of each year at
the time of 4-H Harket Day. Certificates and pins are given to club

members.completing their work. A complete file of these completions
is kept in the County Office.

5. Most local, county, state, and national contests are com

pleted in the fall. Club members are urged to participate in these
contests and in others when they are annolIDced.
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4-H CLUBS

Only a part of the 4-H Clubs in the county carried agricultural
projects, and this was due largely to the fact that they were school
clubs and facilities were not good for agricultural projects. The
clubs which carried handicraft and other related skills were:

Arivaca, Wrightstown, Vail, Continental, Sahuarita, Flowing Wells,
and Sunnyside School. In several of these schools, some agricul
tural projects were also carried on, some under the leadership of
the school, and others as lone club members under the direction of
the lssistant County A.gricultural Agent.-

Arivaca

This was one of the smallest clubs in the county and also the
one fartherest away from Tucson. The club leader. W5.S Mrs. Etta
Ruggles, an energetic member of the community and a member of the
school board. Despite the small number in the school, a splendid pro
gram of handicraft was carried on. r':lany of the members were rated as

boosters, but the quality of the work produced rated tlns club one of
the highest in the county•. This club also carried on its activities
during the summer and was very successful in the work. Four comple
tions were listed for the summer period.

Emery Park·Panther 4-H Club

This was a new 4-H Club organized by TiTr. B. O. Peel of Emery
Park and devoted entirely to livestock. This club started with a mem

ber-shi.p of only five. Every member in the club completed his work,
and reorganized for the fall with eight members. ffuile these members
are young, none over 12 years of age, this is one of our most active
clubs.

LaG:Un8 4-H Club

This club led by F}Irs. J. A.. Shumaker carried both fall and sum

mer enrollments. The summer club cannot be said to have been succesa
ful with only one member completing the work. The regular year's work
was at its usual standard.

AmDhitheater �H Club

This was the first really· active 4-H club in sometime in the

Amphitheater district. It was started and carried to a successful con

clusion by Mrs. !Jary Huz-Lbut , This club specialized in livestock, and

particular emphasis was placed on rabbits as the leader had an active
interest in this type of livestock. The club completed a large percent
age of i ts member-a, The club was carried through the summer by Iu'lr •

. Delbert Hassen, who succeeded lTrs. Hurlbut. This club was very success

ful and is continuing its work under the able leadership of r.'lr. Hassen,
This club has many projects including beef, dairy, pieeons, rabbits,
poultry, etc. This is another of our very active clubs.
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4-H CLt�, continued

Rincon 4-H Club

This club was organized and carried agric'O.ltural projects. I'/lost
of the se members were rather young. Ilosf of the members completed
their work. These youngsters, boys and girls, seemed more interested
in the social part of the club than the project part•. Yfhen the leader
decided to move back to Tennessee, the Assistant Agent did not look
for another leader as he felt there was not enough interest among
either the children or the parents to continue the project.

Sahuaro 4-H Club

The Sahuaro 4-H Club of Ft. Lowell was started by J"ITr. and r/frs.
Vlayne Clouse. This club has met steadily ever since rilay and appears
to be enjoying the social part of the club work. There has been rela
tively little project work, and the Assistant Agent feels that it is
not a strong club. It has been reorganized for the fall term, but no

achievement pins or cer�ificates have been earned.

�rightstown 4-H Club

This was a school handicraft club with some members carrying
agricultural projects at home on their own, This club led by Mrs.
Inez Johnson VIas very successful.

Yail It-H Club

The Vail l¥-H Club was the one school club in Pima County carry
ing nothing but safety. This club was exceptionally strong and
carried off practically all the honors at the Pima County Fair. Three
members of this club won $25 Savings Bonds for their fine work in pro
moting safety.

Continental 4-H_Qlub

The Continental 4-H Club led by Mrs. Bess O'Brien was another

good handicraft club. It taught the members how to use tools properly.
This club which has a large number of r.!exican children in the enroll
ment always earns its own 4-H Money by picking cotton. This money not

only furnishes the material for the members, but supplies party and en

tertainment money as well •
.

Sahuarita 4-H Club

The Sahuarita 4-H Club was led by Virgil Kartchner. It was prac

tically'a handicraft club with one b'"ly carrying on an agricultural
project. This club was not as successful as previous Sahuarita clubs
due largely to the quality of leadership.
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Flm.ring �V"e 11 s L,-H Club

The Flowing '11ells iv-H Club led by David Hand, principal,
carried both agricultural and handicraft r:>rojects. The handicraft
'was of slig�htly lower standard than previous years and the live
stock of about the same grade and quantd.ty,

Sunnyside School ik-H Club

The Sunnyside School 4-H Club led by �T. H. Davis did the best
handicraft work of any sc1:001 in the county. This 172.S due entirely
to the wor-k of the nrincipe.l, JTr. Davis. This club took a large
share of the awards on ii:arket Da:r and quite a number- of articles
vrer-e sold to visitors.

This club was led by Loren Curtis, 1jrincipal of the schooI , vrho
did not have tiEle enough to do justice t') club ':!Orl�. The snal.Le sb
number of compLctdons in :1ist.�r:r "\13.S the result. A oett,er record
is exnect.ed next. :reo.r as �:r. Curtis has em�;loyed 0. teacher, one of
':h:)se duties Hill be to t:1!::e char-ge of 4-H Club uor'k , SOJ:le Good
\'Iork ' l�S done b�.i the four r.-lsnuers cooylet5 r16, but it re�"'resented a

relatively sna l.L showi.ng ,
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4-H CLUB �ADERS

Pima County has been fortunate in the quality of its 4-H Club

leaders. The success or fai1u�e of any club rests with the leader.

Following is the list of 4-H club leaders for 1945-1946:

Arivaca - �'[rs. Etta Ruggles and L'irs. Erma Townsend, Arivaca

Emery Park Panther Club - B. O. Peel, Rt. 3, Box 430, Tucson

Laguna - �"Trs. (T. A.. Shumaker, Rt , 1, Box 447, Tucson

Amphitheater - T':'frs. ��ary Hurlbut, P.O. Box 9, Tucson
annhitheater - Hr. Delbert Hassen, Rt. 6, Box 247, Tucson
Rincon 4-H Clnb - "r , ,J. C. I'urr-ay, 2456 r. CoLumbus , Tucson

Sahuara 4-H Club - T'!r. and Hr s , '?Ja:yne Clouse, Rt. 4, Box 665-D,
Tucson

Oat.a'LLna-Emcr'y Park 4-H Club - John F. Dayton, A.rizona Flour �llls,
Tucson

','Trightstown ll--H Club - ;v'Irs. Inez Johnson, 2416 Hawthor-ne , Tucson
Vail - l"Iiss Esta Trotter, Vail, Arizona
Conti":1ental - III's. Bess O'Brien, Box 355, 'I'uc sori-NoraLe s Star Route,

Tucson
Sahuarita - :'.11'. Virgil Kartchner, Sahuarita
Flowing �'lells - �:r. David Hand, Rt. 6, Box 232, Tucson

Sunnyside School - lIT. H. Davis, Sunnyside School, Tucson
Llarana - "r , Loren Curtis, Ilarana

In addition to the leaders just mentioned, a great many men and
women and organizations in the county helped with the ll--H club pr-ogr-am;
and a large measure of responsibility for the success of the program
must go to them. Some of the more outstanding ones are: Albert Lent,
Ifr s , Agnes Krentz, Norman B. Cobb, �:Iarlin Price, Gabriel Anc;u10, E. B.
Car!"leck, James H. Sawtelle, James F. Houston, James Ewing, Jr., Jimmy
Carter, C. E. Goyette, Donald Bell, Hymie ��eyerson, Joe Meyerson,
Carlos Ronstadt, Santa Bargarita Ranch, �.1att Baird, Dan :1. C Larke ,

Loren Curtis, Joe King, Harold Thurber, R. I�. Harrison of Nogales, J.
C. Penny & ce., Frank C. O'Reilly, Dr. Paul .Io.Ibrook, John Sundt,
1100d Oil Company, Club La Jolla, C. Y. r,1arket, Tucson Public l',:arket,
Saf'eway Stores, I�ick HaLl., Consumers IIarket, Broadway Village �'!arket,
V. n, Ollier, and Cecil Hellbusch.
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4-:1 ACTIVITffiS

Pd.ma County vias very active in 4-H rrcrk last year, and many ac
tivities were resumed that had been discontinued during the year. A.
few of the more important activities are listed as follows:

Sta.te-:lide Live st.ock Judging Contest

This contest uas held the latter part of January and the first
part of February. The incentives for this. contest were two all-expense
trips to the Fort north Livestock Show. Judging was on a team as well
as individual basis. Teams consisted of four members, and a county
could enter as many teens as it chose. The highest scoring team would
be called the State Champion Judging Team. The two highest individual
scorers would be the lucky ones to win the Ft. Worth trip donated by
the Valley National Bank of Tucson. Pima County put four teams in the
field and two individual members.

The competition was very close with IlarLcopa County taking most of
the team honors. Pima County had the third high judging team and

placed several individuals in the top ten high scorers. High'individu
als for Pima County were Joan Hussmann of Amphitheater, rlayne Corder and
Roland Graves of Emery Park. The ·Amphitheater Club was led by Mrs.
;:bry Hurlbut; and the Emery Park Club, by John Dayton.

! not.ewor'thy part of the state program was the fine banquet given
by the Kiwanis to all members competing in the livestock judging con

test. The City of Tucson through t�e recreational department gave free

sleeping rooms for the boy nembers of visiting teams. The girl nenbers
of the teams wer-e placed in private homes.

£i:-!-I VICTORY ;:ARl�T DAY

The next big event of the 4-H year was t�e annual, L,.-H �,Io.r!cet Day.
Due to the fact that the LIonteI:lansfield Used Car Lot had been sold, a

new place to hold this event had to be found. Safford School and its

grounds wer-e secured for tins event, and complete coo-oeratd on was

secured from Super-Lrrbe nderrt Robert .Iorz-ow and School Principal Joe Young.

This fair 'Has the largest ever held, and t.he total number of

entries exceeded 600. The rabbit and poultry de�art�ents of tIns fair

were the, largest in the history of the show. Another de�artnent which

a'rorred tremendous gain "TaS that of handicraft with particularly out

standing exhibits from Arivaca and Sunnyside Schools. This department
has grown to such an extent that it, together vlith Doultr�r and rabbit

departments, will have to be sput up into smaller dep:1rtrlents. Ho

sheep wer-e shown t'-is year, and the swine denartr'ent remained at about

the same number.
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4-H VICTCRY �!ARKET DAY, continued

The duck and turkey department of the program showed a large in
crease over previous years. Garden exhibits reached a new low with
fewer garden vegetables being displayed than at any other fair. This
was lqrgely accounted for by the fact that the show was held at such
an earLy date. as usual, the greatest interest Vias manl.f'es'ted in the
fat beef steers; and this collection of eleven steers VIas the finest
and most uniform in the history of the ShO'N. The following table
gives much information about these stFers:

Dress- �1eig�1t
• c1 4-H r�ember of Calf'slug I�

Co.lf Duyer Price Graue

62.54 Roland Graves �20 J .C .Penny c:: Co. 29¢ choice
58.1+.3 Dud Vermilyea 765 Frank C.O.'Reilly &

Dr. P aul Holbroo�{ 27¢ eood
57.25 Patsy King ·300 John Sundt 2G¢ good
57.54 Eddie Irelson 690 Hood Oil Co. 23¢ good
62.96 lTaurice Kocnce 1310 Club, La ,Tolla 29¢ choice
63�74 Don Paddock S.30 C.Y., I,Tarket 29¢ choice
62.94 Frankie Klajda g50 Tucson Public l,:ar�{et �29¢ .good
60.92 Wayne Corder 760 Safeway Stores .30¢ good
61.16 Lee Garrison 605 Nick Hall 27¢ good
57 • .33 Bob Echols 750 Consumer's I1arket 32�-¢ good
62.25 Herb Lahr 800 Broadway Village Market 30¢ good

Va1 Farre 11 V.Ll.Ollier (Chicago) 35¢ good

7
�nother department of the County 4-H Fair which was greatly im

proved was the dairy departr.1ent. All in all, this way was considered

by most pe op l,e to be the mosf successful in the hi.st or-y of 4-H Pima

County fairs. For this fine showing, we can thank the volunteer lenders,
the business and professional people of Tucson, the farmers and ranchers
of the Vicinity, and the parents of 4-:1 members for their fine coopera
tion and backing.
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QOUNTY ACHIE'"VEI,·ENT DAYS

The oounty achievement days fo11oi"Jed the' fair closely as sohool
was drawing to a close. In most cases, achievement days were held
at the school; and exhfbd.ts were nrenared for the public to Lnspect ,

All awards and certificates were presented at the achievement days.
The following table indicates the completions in the winter clubs:

Club Leader Community En""!' Com- Inc om-

rolled I21eted 'Oletes

Laguna Brs. J. 1. Shumaker- Jaynes Station 9 8 1
r.Iarana Loren'Curtis IIarana Ilt- 3 1
Flowing �1el1s David Hand Flowing ":7e Us 16 13 3
Sahuarita V. D. Kartchner Sahuarita 9 8 1
;lrightst own LIrs. Inez Johnson :'lrightstmm 11 10 1
Ft. L01;\'e11 o. "i1. DishaVI Ft. Lowell 15 12 3
V-J Ciub Ilr-s , :iIary Hurlbut A.m!)hitheater 14 11 .3
C orrtd.nent.al, 1�s. Bess O'Brien Continental 9 9 0
Vail Esta Trotter Vail 9 9 0
Sunnyside L'Ir. H. Davis Emery Park 22 17 5
Emery Park John Dayton Emery Perk 17 16 1
Tanque Verde I1rs. K. Busby Tanque Verde 5 0 5
Arivaca r:1rs. Etta Ruggles Arivaca 10 10 _Q

Totals 150 126 24

.eYEJER 4=H CJJm§

!Juah time was spent by the assistant agent on summer clubs, but the
end result left something to be desired. The oompletions were not at all
satisfactory, and this may be 'attributed to a number of faotors: Opportunities for gainful employment, summer vacations which interrupt 4-H
work, difficulty of competing with swim:ning during the hot weather, the
enrollment of rather young members due to the employment factor, and dif
ficulty of securing edequabeLy trained leaders. Six summer clubs were or
ganized vlith an enrollment of about 60 members. Of these clubs, three
completed very satisfactorily, two completed some nembers, and one com
pleted no members.
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4-RtmECMf.

Pima county participated in the 4-H State-Wide SUJIlIler Camp held
in the Tonto Basin Jtltountains neal' Payson, at Camp GeroniPlo, the Boy
Scouts Camp. The assistant agent assisted Mr. MoKee in the prepara
tion and arrangements tor part of the program. ' 4t this camp, the
assistant agent was in charge of chess instruction, camp store, camp
post ofrice , and the clean-up detail.

Considerable publicity was given this c� in Pima County, and
quite a large number of boys and ,girls placed their res�rvations for '1

camp. When they finally amved, 17 boys and girls actually loaded
the truck for camp. Rese-rvation money was returned to several. mem

bers who for various ,reaSons could not attend camp 'atter the reserva

ticms were made. The folloWing members attended the camp:

Eame Community or C lY"R
.Charlotte Thurston
Betty Flynn
Max Klessig
Val Farrell
Sandra Cady
Bill IIIeads
Betty Heads
Ed Ouitteau
Glen Hummel
Joan Hussmann

Beverly Mams
Merna Stephens
Bud Hassen
Bob Hassen
Edwin Walker
Kerma Dishaw
Patsy King

A.ge
116

12
13
14
12
14
12
13
12
13
13'
13
13
12
13
12
12

A.mphitheat�r
Wrightstown
Continental
Marana
Laguna
Laguna
LagUna
Amphitheater
Amphitheater
Amphitheater
Amphitheater
Wrightstown
Wrightstown
Amphitheater·
Sunnyside

, Sunnyside
Sunnyside

These 4-H club members all took an active part in the activities
of the camp; and fleveral made outstanding contributions t'o the success

of the camp. Among these latter were Charlotte Thurston, Val Farrell,
Edward Gultteau, ana Beverly'Adams�

Among the many friends, business men, and others who either
loaned material or contributed their services, to the suocess of this
camp must be mentd.onede The Four Square Wrecking Company of North
Stone who donated the steel posts for the horse shoe courts, Marana

High School which loaned baseball and volley ball equipment, �)hi�
theater School which loaned football, base ball, horse shoe, and other

equipment, University of Arizona which loaned the horse shoes and do
nated the soft balls, the State Highway Department, r�. George Lang,
who provided transDortation to and from Tucson to Florence by means of

hiehway equipment, and Reginald 71right of the Y. I.!. C. 1. rrho loaned
the chess equipment and made signs for the camp. I;Iany,others could be
mentioned who contributed to the success of this· summer camp.
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4-H ST ATE & COUNTY CONTESTS

Pima County 4-H members were very active in partici�ating in
most every contest offered by the National 4-H Organizat�on. These
members were well distributed over most of the county and was rep
resentative in character. While the national restrictions of three

years of club work and a minimum age of 15 reduced the number·of
possible competitors to relatively few members, most of these com

peted by filing their records and reports. On the county level, the

following �ere designated as· county winners, each receiving a gold
medal:

.

Poultry - Betty Meads, Laguna
Joan Hussmann, Amphitheater
Duane Adams, Amphitheater
Teddy lhchols, Sunnyal.de
Dorothy. �.1eikle, Amphitheater

Safety - T.Iarlyn Hathews, Vail
Hachita Garcia, Vail
Betty Arm TIallmark, Vail
Jim A.llen, Vail
George Mathews, Vail

�,!eat Animal - Frank Klajda, Tucson

Home Beautification - Everett Thurst,on, Tucson

Dairy Production - Edward Guitteau, Tucson
Beverly Adams, Tucson.

While a number of competitors filed in the garden contest, the
co�mittee ruled that the quality and quantity were insufficient for

county honors.

From the county winners, the outstanding ones were entered in the
State Contests. The results from these state contests were very grati
fying to Pima County as a large number of entries placed among the

winners,. as follows:

Poultry - Betty Neads, e25 Savings Bond

Teddy lrichols, :)25 Savings Bond

Dorothy i.1eikle, '::>25 Savings Bond

Safety - :.larlyn l'iathews, �25 Savings Dond

Betty !nn �allmark, $25 Savings Dond

Jirrmy A.llen, .:�25 Savings Dond

George l:9.t!.-_ews, �25 Savings Bond-

;.�eat !nimal - ITaurice Koonce, '�50 Gold 1iatch

Dairy Production - Edward GuHteau, :�25 Savin�s Bond

Beverly Adams, �25 Savings Bond
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rAT IOEAL CONTESTS

Visual Aids Contest

This was a new contest which began this year. Pima County's
entry vras Naurice Koonce who has been carrying on a 4-H photo pro
gram for several years under the direction of R. A. llright of' the
Tucson Y. Ll, C. A.. Only two scholarships were available for the
entire United States, and word has already been received that Pima

County's entry was the winner of one award.

Pima County 4-H members competed actively in the State 4-H pro
gram, but did not ship any exhibits \vith the exception of two or

three members who entered their stock in'Open Competition. Pima
County did, however, send judging teams for four of the state"!"wide
contests: Dairy, beef, poultry, and rabbits. The members earned
their right to compete in various tryouts held throughout the year.
T:Iembers qualifying for the team and one alternate were as follows:

Beef: Frankie Klajda, Don Paddock, Joan Hussmann, I.li.ke
Lacagrrina, and Wayne Corder

Poultry: Dud Guitteau, Dorothy Meikle, Frank Powell, and
Charles Hassen

Rabbits: Teddy raex>ll, Duane Adams, Jerry Coppola, Sidney
I Peel, and Charles Ingmire

The various judging contests took place on Saturday, November
16, 1946, at 10:00 a.ID. All contests were close, and Pima County fin
ished 2nd in beef judging, 2nd in rabbit judging, 3rd in dairy judg
ing, and 3rd in poultry judging. Wayne Corder and Frankie Klajda
finished second and tlrlrd for'individual high scores in the contest.
High individual scorers for :Pima County in the various contests were:

Beef, Wayne Corder, 302; P oultry, Frank Powell, 195; nabbi ts, Teddy
Nicoll, 180; and Dairy, Fred LIcAninch, 195.

OTHEn ...4::1i_Activities

One LI--H member, speciali zing in rabbits, competed in open
events at several state fairs topping some of the best breeders in
the country. Kernie Dishaw, 12 yeers of age, ho.s carried poultry,
tur1ceys, and rabbits, and has completed three years of club work. He

competed in the Colorado State Fair, Hew l,':exico St2te Fair, Eastern
Hew lTexico State Fair; and the Arizona State Fair. Ite sul.t.s were:

Colorado Stnte Fair: 1 third, 1 seventh

I:ew 1'!exico State Fair: 1 first, 2 seconds, 1 fourth
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9ther 4-H Activities, continued

Eastern New Mexico State Fa1'�; .3 firsts, 1 second, 1 third,
1 best ot opposite sex

Arizona State Fair: 2 firsts, 1 third, 1 totn-th
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" No., :§nrolle4 t No'.
Clubs BOls'

,

Gifl§ . Total Boys Girls Total
- : ..

hivaea (Summ�r) 4 0 4 4 0 4,

Panther 4-H Club
(Emery p ar�) 5 0 5' 5 0 5

Laguna Loyal Laborers
(Summer) 5 5 10 1 0 1

Amphitheater (Summer) ·11 3 14 7 1 S

Rincon 4-H (Summer) 6 4 10 4 4 8

Sahuaro 4-H (SuInmer) 5 5 10 0 0 0

Amphitheater (Scho�l
Year) 12 5 17 9 5 14

Catalina-Emery �ark·
4-11' Club 16 1 17 '!o. 16 1 17

Wrightstown 6 5 11 5 � 10

Vail,Safety 4�H Club 3 5 8 3 5 8

Continental 4-H Club 9 0 9 9 0 9

Sahuarita 4-H Club 9 '1 I 10 3 0 ,8

Flowing Wells 4-H Club ,10 5 15 7 2 9

Sunnyside 4-H Club 22 0 22 17 0 17

,Marana 4...H Club 4 0 4 3 0 3

Laguna 4-JI Club 5 .. 4 '9 4 4 8

(School Year) 6
.� . "'"

Arivaca I:r 10 6 4 10

. Ft. Lowell 4..H Club, • _.2 ..A .JJ.
.

_2 __Jt 11
147 51 198 115 35 15<l

. ..,. ...



4..H Campers at Geronimo
. ..'

IF one grand, glorious, cool, fun
loaded weekend, shared with this

Arizona Farmer Reporter by 4-H
campers at Camp Geronimo, is a re

liable indication, this. year's 10-day
camp 'will make a splash on national
4-H records.

·This is the second year that clubs
of six counties have taken a 10-:day
lease

.

on the Roosevelt Boy Scout
Council's Camp ·Gilronimo, among the
taU pines 23 mile' northeast of Pay
son. To the weary traveler, arriving
on the gathering-up end of supper
time, the camp looked like a green,·
breeze-blessed corner of Paradise.'
Host George Miller, Chief of the
Roosevelt Counell, hadn't a notion
that he looked like a well-fed St.
Peter in khaki, and the Claude Mitch
ells (of Isaac school lunch fame) did
not know how much they resembled
white-aproned angels as they dished
up food for the ravenous arrival. But
Mariel Hopkins, home demonstration
agent from Yuma CoUnzy, and R.

.Brauch, silver-toned Yuma farmer,
took. their heavenly roles seriously:
Mariel lured sweet sounds from a

portable organ, right there in the
dining hall, and Mr. Brauch put a

group of 4-H !girls through choir' re

hearsal for next morning's hilltop
church services, while the wayfarer
consumed bowls of vegetable soup,
layers of cheese between slices of
homemade bread, and cups of

-

am

brosial coffee.

No Drought That Day
Rain-real wet stuff-was falling

gently, through which the young
campers scurried to their tents (boys
along Tonto Creek, .girls farther up
on the hill) to get ready for the
Saturday night dance and funfest.

In the radio cabin, Maricopa Coun
ty 4-H Supervisor Charles Cochran,

. gave out recorded music, camp gossip,
interviews and admonitions over a

loudspeaker. _In
-

the library cabin,
Extension Photographer John Craft
busily developed films to produce a

photographic record of the day's hik
ing, riding and fishing trips.

Eighty-six youngsters from 4-H
Clubs in Graham, Greenlee, Maricopa,
Pima, Pinal and: Yuma Counties,

gathered' for Flag Raising in front
of the main lodge, near the swimmirsg'
.pool, each morning. from July 10 to
19. Most of the Maricopa delegation
flew up this year, in planes of the
Arizona Airways, which unloaded
them on Payson's new landing strip,
four miles northwest Of· town. Al
most as many 'grownups, including
Extension folks, ,Boy Scout personnel
and volunteer helpers, were there to
provide recreation, education, protec-

.tion, and maybe
.

some discipline.
Some Work, Some Play

Any day between 10 and 11, you
could have found groups getting
themselves educated in all manner

of fascinating craft and skill. One
group studied handicraft: by the first
Sunday, the crafts cabin was well dec
orated with Hummel prints, cunning
ly framed in ric-rae braid; handmade
buttons; artificial flowers f-or for
mal, sports fnd aft�oon wear;
jewelry and sewing'cases; numerous
other ornamental and useful gadgets .

Girls' craft work went on under di
rection of Gra�e Ryan, home econom
ics specialist; Bertha Virmond, _

home
demonstration agent at la1'lge; Mar
garet Billingsley, G�aham-Greenlee
h. d. a.; and Alta Mortensen, itinerant
h. d. a. �

Don Hitch, extensioner of many
talents, conducted classes in wood
working, during which boys and girls
learned tb make useful home and
personal articles. Glen Blacklege,
Pima County agricultural agent, di
rected studies in poultry raising, gar.
dening and farm crops. R. N. IWney,
extension entomologist, enlightened
other youngsters on how to identify,
collect and control insects. Walter
Armer, of ·the U. of A. College of
Agriculture, led livestock-minded 4-H
Clubbers in the paths of selection,
raising and marketing. Paul Brown,
who directed boy,s" 4-H; work in
Maricopa County, during the war..

absence of Charles Cochran, taught
tricks in rope making and ropeeraft,
John Craft taught principals of tak
ing and making good farm and home
pictures. A nature study class ex·

amined
.

trees, shrubs, wildlife and
(Please Turn t� Page 20)

"Oh, Come to the Church in the Wildwood!" Strains of the old favorite
hymn greeted "-H camper. aa they marched. two by two, to the Scouts'

hilltop ehureh at Camp Geronimo. (Photo by John Craft)



4 H-:-iffls' 4·B Club leader. presented activities. Harry Toler, scoutn:iaster�
• awards to Lela Davidson, Tommie. gave a talk on scouting and Intro- ..

Ann Berg Mary 'Lou Edwards duoed the new asststant scout
, , master for the club. At the end

Jean Hancock, Armida Huerta, and of the meeting, a eollecttan was
Ester Warner. Special leaders' taken :Cor the Boy Scouts� At:.neavy

.

pins were presented to H. Davis, program has been plalUled for
boys' leader, and Mrs. Alice Books, scouting �

for the summer �Mnths
girls' leader.·

.

at Sunn:yside, and plans alit Under-
A displa! of the boys: work for was to. Increase all.ac�ivitiei. Mrs'l

the year Included reading lamps, Hulda
.

Schuck, principal of the I
book cases, a boat, tie. racks, book school, presided at the meeUnL

." ends, 'wrlting desks, coffee tables. �
.

shoe racks,. and various other
I

ar.\ictes. for th� home. The girls
displayed canned fruit, sun suits,
dre�$es; aprons, cooking, and other
home economic projects, including
food posters, and" balanced diet
charts. -. .,

�
• .'

.

-

.

A movie consisting of colosed],
films of Mexico was shown as was

'
.

also a speci&!.. pi�t_\lre �n boy ��h

S'cou t ;
Awards Made
At Sunnyaide
Joint Meeting For Boys. And

Girls Conducted At,
Schoolhouse"

.• !

Boy Scouts and the '4-H' 'clubs
conducted a joint meettag at the

.Sunnyside school

Tueed� night,
the 4-H members l'e� • their
certificates of award - ar • P4n for
the .

year. 0.· W.. DishaW.. , assis
tant countv agricultural agent, pre
sented awards to' the. following:
K�t� Adams,' Randy D1ngle,
Char�s Williams, Bobby Benett,
Howard -I Casady., Jacob Dillon,
Laury Dillon, otAaolpQ. Hetgreson,
Eamon l\tann, Milten Massey �� Don
ald Morgan, CUford Tanner; James

�an . Hoy, Wesley Cates, Robert
unton, Fred Galiego. Richard
abrosky, James Templeton, and

. Edwin WAJker. Mrs. Alice .Bo_oks.'

l TOP HONORS GI\,EN
� TO. LOCAL 4·H nor
� .

It has been announced that Ker

nCe Dish�W, 12; Panther +H Club
I of Emery park, recentl:y.- t�ok top
honors in tbe 'rabbit divlslons of
the New Mexico state fair at Albu·

.querque, and at the Eastern New
, .Mexico state fair- at Roswell. r

I Entering in competition' from

several 'Western states, �ernie won

first place and fourth place at At·
_. buquerque and three first place

prizes at Roswell with his exhi

bition of New Zealand white and,
red does and normal white fur rab-

'lbitS'- ., .

Other top honors still undecided
may go to Kernie for best, display'
of his NeW- Zealand white and red

I
does and best,matched rabbits'.
, He will exhibit these rabbits'

andlothers from his stoc� at the Arl·
"

', ;t�Q�! State Fair on Nov.�·l_�.__

fif�rt;ie
.

Disha,
1�:�:':w:�:::�J
Panther 4·H club of Emery park.

Itook top rabbit honors at the
New; Mexico "state fair".at Alb�·
querque, ana also in the' easterni
New Mexico state fair at Roswell, I
returning to -his home here Mon
day.·

Showing three rabbits at Albu
'querque, Kernie was declared win
I ner. over the best breeders from

[several
Western states. He

tOOkjfirst in junior New Zealand white
does, second in the New Zealand

\
red buck class, and second in
New Zealand red does. "

Showing the same three rabbits
at Roswell" with two more 'tt>p
stock, the bby garnered, three firsts
and one second. Wlnnmgs included
first .. in New Zealand red bucks,
first in New Zealand white bucks,
first in New Zealand white does,
and 'second in normal white fur.

Yet to be heard from are special
. top honors for best displays, best

New Zealand whites and 1'eds, and
best opposite sexes. .

L Kernie, it was said, will exhibit'
�lis prize winners at the Arizona,
,state '£$" Nov. 8 to 17.

........ �
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BEEVES READIED
FOR· 4-8 EVENT

'Young St'oekmen' Prepare
For Market Day
Here Saturday

,.

Eleven youthful stockmen' are

placing final beautification touches
on as many fat beef calves, that
will be exhibited and sold as the
main attraction of the fourth an

nual Pima county 4-H Club Market
i Day, scheduled for Saturday at the
Safford schoo1.

Since grooming' is a part of the

project, club members who will ,di$
play calves find it advantageous to
use comb 'and brush freely. r-his
is in addition to the main 'task,
that of providing a. balanced diet
in sufficient amounts to turn
the best beef available. The

, will be slaughtered locally for eollf
I sumption by Pima county peol1re�1IIo

Opens at 9 A.l\I. t
\

.

The market day program, will
open at 9 a.m. and close af ." p.m.,
during which time the public will
have an opportunity both to view
the exhibits and bid on many �f
them at public auction.

.

Beef calves to be exhiblted all
have been hand fed. Since the

raising of these �calves reqWtes
much patience and work, members
usually are those WAO' have had
considerable -backgreund in smaller
4-H Club projects, O. W. Dishaw,
assistant county 8g.fltuj·al agent.
said. All. of Jhir!: yter'I:t��ib!tori

,have raised- their; ':Mt\es ui. ier
supervlston of John '1 JJa� ten. -Iead
er of the �m�rt Pari and Catalina
clubs. fiL II

Many Pj-evfous WillnC'l's ;
Members exhibiting calves this

year have a backgrtfund- of +H
Club experience ang.. hav e won

many honors' itl 'previq'U�ctub com

petition. Among theni, are Naurice
Koonce, a former Ft. �'ortli trip
winner, countv champion fat steer

produce!', and runner-up in 19.t5 in
the state meat auimal contest;
Frank Kladja, 1!H4: 'county cham

pion in swine raisingt- Wayne
Corder. 1945 swine raising Cham

pion;' Lee Oarrtson, a high point
placer in jhe lliiif three market
davs: Herb 1�1�·. 1945 state live
:-.tot:k judging champion: Bud Ralph Helsteln, pr��ldent of

Vermilyea, a former Kiwanis club the United PacklDghou8f1 Work.
, contest" winner, and Roland Graves, ers (CIO), has ordeored 'aU union

19.43 champion in the fat steer members to prepare fer a strike
�

division. against the nation'. meat tndus-

Other dt.'1J�I'tU1ents are equally try. The UPW is clU'rently nelO-�
strong, Df"ha. satd, and the rabtit, dating with padten' "Btg FOUr"jpoultrv and handicraft departments fl-'o_v_e_r_w_a_::I:;_8_d_e_m_aD_& ...,.
will aU be at [east twice a� 1ar�e

A'• B. SIEB LEAVES il
as ill former teal's. 1

I A ff'ature 0' this vears Market
FOR LEGION MEE""Day wnt bs the drpi!l revenue in .1,

t whil'fl the r-hamplons of the varl
lim" clubs "ill compete.
r-The-gh'l�' 4-H department... \.,.i11
, - ...

I

A. B. Sieh. vlce-c{)mmander 0

Morgan-McDermott p{)st of th

American Legion, left last night to

Indianapolis to attend the annua

national meeting' of Legion tC°thBleh will represen
matters aile



4-H CLUB RABBIT AWARDS

NF.lW Zen.lar.·..3 Ii.ads
'r •

.

. .'
'

I r.,m; .13��!(� lat Edwa�d ,G\li:t;teau Tuoson

I' �!" ,DQ6S.': 1st' Orval Ramey
.

Phoenix
.. E?�e ..DOes�, let Edward Gui tteau Tucson
I , 2 d" ott " .•.

t ": "..:-,' n '

. �":' �": I
'

,

i' ... ���,.:.;:.. �rd Wallao� Pobso� ;.P-hoe�
New Z�.land'White'

..,' .. '\
.

....

Spec.�Uok
»,

1st Wfl.Yne .Ramey d.

S r..
'

t ,Doe, 1st & 2nd"�
· • Duane- ·Adams

Speo .,DQes lst��rd""4th-5th.
Wayne. Rame,. ..

"

,. :1' ',2nd 'Ronny':.Ferey

Phoenix
..

'

4
.� 'Tucson

"
. ,: �

Phoenix /'Tucson
I

White Satins

.Sr. Buck, 1st ,Riohard' Gardner Mesa
Jr. ,Buok 1st &: '2nd,

"

,��'. •

.

. ,Rlohard"�p'er .
Mesa

Jr. Dee 1s1l Richard 'G�er, ,Mesa
• .1'

V/h! te 'Fleutish Giants :
"f

;.

Sr.. ,:Suc,k" 1st Richard .Gardne,r . Mesa
Sr. D� 1st " '," ". J:'.; "

Me�t 'Pen.' ,1st' Wayne Rainey ':.f'��1 ",.'

......

F�r Nor.mal White 1st ROnny,Pe��. '.

. "': -.r. .�""."
Fur Normal Colored' 1st"Edward G\litteau

4-it Rab�it '-Cl�b �Udgi�g Co�'test "�"
'.

,

,

' Utility or Meat Class -

�_J"..L-�_' - ,""",""__ _ .�-_"""'_''''''''''''''''''''i:'''''''.

1st James Thomas - Mesa - awarded a New
Zealand Red doe by John W. Wells.

! 2nd, "Edward (tuitteau - Tucson e, awarded a
,: p,alr ot�Jr. White ,.Satin$ by J. T. Price."

;rd Wayne' Ramey' - Phoenix
PI- •

..

4�h Richard Gardner - Mesa.

Sweepstakes was won by Richard Gardner,
awarded a pair of Bunny Mitts. Richard
Gardner was also awarded a Rabbit Fur'Rug
by Gladys Kromke fot most points made on

,Satins. '

A year's subsoription to the Inter
national Court Rabbit Journal will be
awarded to each 4-H Rabbit Club exhibitors

The boys, did well.



 



4-H CLUB RAB�IT AWARDS

New ZeA.land Reds

��e� • {3t:.�ks
s-, ._.

Doe e

f?e0\Does

1st Edward_Guitteau Tuo�on
1st Orv$1. Rm,tley .Phoendx
1st Edward Guitteau':: ·'fuoson.
2nd" " "

3rd Wall�oe Dobson Phoenix

New Zealand White
.

.

;t.,

Spec,Buok 1st Wayne Ramey
Sr. : Doe 1st & 2nd

.

Duane Adams

Speo.Does. 1st-3rd�4th-5th
l;vayne Ramey

2nd Ronny. Perry

Phoenix

. Tucson.

Phoenix
Tucson'

White Satins

Sr. Buck 1st Richard Gardner
Jr. Buck· 1st &,2nd

Richard Gardner
Jr. Doe 1s� Richard Gardner

Whi te '<FlemiSh Giants
Sr.

.

Bu6k.· 1st· Richard Gardner
Sr •. D<4 1st .

" "

Mesa

Mesa
Mesa.

MeA.t Pen� lSt Wayne Ramey �

Fur Normal Wh� te 1st Ronny Perry .\

4 • �.�'" •

Fur Normal Co-IO'red 1st Edward Guitteau
'

4-H Rabbit' �l�b Judging conte:�t"'�
Utility .or 'Meat .Class -

"

��.
�.

r
I -� '.r-.-:.��7'f(--��-

- .,'

1st James Thomas - Mesa - awarded a New'

Zealand Red doe by John W. Wells.

2nd . Edward Guitteau - Tucson - awarded a

pai� of" Jr. White. 'S�tins by J. T. Prioe.

3rd Wayne ,Ramey - Phoenix
I

•

4th Riohard Gardner - Mesa.

Sweepstakes was won by Richard Gardner,
awarded a pair of Bunny·Mitts. Richard
Gardner �as also awarded a Rabbit Fur Rug
by Gladys Kromke for most points made on

Sa.tins. ..
.

A year's subscription to the Inter
national Court Rabbit Journal will be
a.wa.rded to each 4-H Rabbit Club exhib.itors

The boys did well.



·

·:4-H EXHIBITS' AND JUDGING
CONTEST BIG SUCCESS

Hi'�tory was made at the mid-winter
Rabbit Sho� with the exhibits and con-·
test in �he 4-H Club department. Club
members proved that they knew their stuff
when it comes to pioking rabbits for ex

hibition, and th�� further showed their
ability to know._'e fine points of rabb
its by perfor.min�.like veterans in a �

rabbit judging contest. Show officials
anticipated that only a few exhibits
would come in and found that they were

going to have to add many more exhibit
pens to take care of the large number of
rabbits which oame to :the 4-H department.!

4-H rabbits were divided among sever- ,

al olasses whioh inoluded New Zealand
Reds and Whites, Flemish Giants and Whit�
Satins. I

'!'he judging contest was a novelty to :

Association members and visitors,' ·since
it had not been tried before. It .proved
to be a great suocess and the 4�H con

testants entered it with great :;3$01 and

gave ever,ything they had to wi� the

championship awards offered. James Thom

as, a member of the Mesa 4-H Club, was

the State Champion rabbit judge, and was

coached by Dale Riggins, the Mesa 4-H
Club leader. A Tucson boy, Ed Guitteau,
was the second best .judge.

The ·boy who won mo�t·: points with his
exhibits was Richard Gardner of the Mesa

4-H Club. He not only was champion ex

hibitor in the 4-H department, but won a

Fourth Plaoe in the open class with a

White Satin Junior ·Doe •. Ri�hard refused
an offer of $12.00 for his ch�pion doe,
believing ,that it was worth more to htm

ro� use in his rabbit program.



 



 



:eddie :Je1sonl�, 4-H c-ir, 19LI-6



Deverly AU3fiS I�,- l.ubt.an [ids



 



 



· �£ .,:j�lort.:>n and Mr. Dishaw looking at fat L,,-H beef carcasses.

Mr. Angulo and VIr. Dishaw looking at fat 4-H beef car-oasse a,



na.rcer Armer & lJan Clarke judging the beef steers at the Tucson 4-HMarket Day.

Dorothy LIeB:1e , Amphitheater Club, and her giant F'Lend ah ,



 



R. I. Red 4-H..tproject, Betty I'Jieads, Laguna

Mr. Dishaw-explaining the culling to Iffrs. Shumaker , leader,
and Betty Meads.



Jimmy Shumaker, Laguna Club, loovdng one over.

Billy J\Teads, Laguna Club, culling a hen.


